
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
WITH DINNER
. The birthday of Sam' -Ralston
*was the, .Incentive for a stag party 
at the Balaton home, 1667 Oram- 
ercy avenue, Sunday . evening. 
Covers were' placed for Messrs*

-Melvln 'Howard; Carl Quayle, Bob 
Carson, iJImmy Grubbs, -Hal Smith, 
Jimmy Mcl-onn, Carl ^broader of 
Bakersfleld, Fred Ratstbn and the 
honorce.

'* * * 
PASADENA' 
VISITOR ,

  Martin : Sullivan, ;of Pasadena, 
who for the-past three  weeks Has 
been visiting with Ma cousin, Bob

. Wertz, 1328 Amapola avenue, re 
turned to- Pasadena- Monday.

,*.', * -K 
RETURN FROM 
VACATION TRIP 

, Mr. and .Mrs, W. E. Bowen and 
son, Rudolf, 1327 Cota avenue, 
with Mrs. Bowon's sister, "Mrs. F. 
A. Zeller, , of Burbank, returned 
Thursday from a three    weeks 
visit with Mrs. Boweh's and Mrs.

' Zeller's brothers, Dr.. W. P. Peer' 
and H. IV Peer, of Denver, Colo 
rado/ "

PARTY.-HONORS' 
TED ADZOVICH

San Pedro Y. M. C. A. was the 
scene of a baiiquot Friday evening 
at which Ted Adzovtch was guest 
of honor and his sister, Mrs. T. 
Mcrchet, of San Pedro, hostess 
Seventy-five persons' attended the 
banquet which cclebratctl Torranee 
Ijlgh school, football team's .win 
ning the Marine- League cjiam- 
plonshlp 'for the "year, and defeat- 
Ing'Nhrbonn& high ^school for'th 
first time |n ; history. ,

Coach Bernlo Dotiahuc, Mrs. 
Donahue 1 and members bf Tor 
rance.fleet and second string foot 
ball team- attended, the affair. 
Christ Adzqvlch' apted as toast- 
master, 'suiting praiseworthy and 
witty,remarks to the occasion as 
he Introduced the coach and play 
ers, who responded briefly.

FOLKS 
VIStT HCME

Mrs. Clyde Spear and Jake 
Spear, of Ven^uro, California, wore 
Week-end visitors at the homo of 
Mr. and 'Mrs, F. O. Roberts, 211 
Hawthorne boulevard.

Children 
Adults ...

wfiRSOffALlTY" HAIR COTS

We;Carry, Mm». Mikesell's 
Three-Purpose Cream

Expert Beauty W6r.k of AH'Kind 
By Skilled O|ifratpm^>BiojK|

American legion

Thursday evening, November 
Is the ' "date reserved by 
American . Legion Auxiliary 
tholr 'Spanish dinner. ' True 
their 'custom, the auxiliary ladles 
will nerve a tostyj Spanish dlnne 
at a moderate price. Spanlsl 
waitresses will serve the food ani 
an all-Spanish program will b 
presented. Serving will begli 
promptly': at 6?SO p. m. Everyone 
Is we(corae and nlay Pccuro tickets 
from 'members of the auxiliary.

One. of the peppiest meetings o 
the yeir was held-In the Ameri 
can Legion hall, Monday .evening 
The business meeting was pre 
sided over by the president, Lucllle 
Lewell'en. A new plan to .keep.,the 
members Interested wiin submitted 
by. one of the members and after 
being adopted by the organization 
promises to be a most enthusi 
astic venture. The auxiliary has 
been divided Into two teams, Each 
team will select a captain, who 
will try'to'promote perfect attend 
ance. Extra points are obtained 
by keeping dues paid, reinstating 

members and securing new 
ones. The. team having the high 
est score on the. first of March 
Will be.ifeted by the losers. Mem 
bers have been notified which;

am^iliay^bWons to and ''everyone.
'trylns: to help their "team win.

The , auxiliary wilt co-operate 
witfi , the. Bert S. Crossland Post 

the observance of Armistice 
Day, Sunday, November 11. ', ',

OUTING FLANNEL
27 Int. WUel

..
ped colors ̂

SBEBT BLANKETS
All White

Extra warmth 
for chilly, rifghta. 
70*99, lots of 
length for tuck- 
in. A value!

3 LB. PLAID PAIRS
Good bUnketl!

Blanket Pairs
100% Wool!

$6.90
Pair

Full double bad- 
lize 66x80. Long 
fiber American 
wool.

WArta Cbmiortcri
Sateentfopped

Floral centers; 
16* aolld bor 
ders, StlkotaW 
backs. N«w white 
cotton filling.

Leatherette GOATS
BoyJ Sntti

 31.69
Sti«ej> - lined! 
Wamblno collar, 
2 muff. 2 side 
flap pockets. 6-

hfen's WORK PANTS
Cotton Twill!

$1.49

Everything YtiuWantmJSmart.Neiti

DRESSES
Rich colors, black, brown I

; \ ;$4'$S^
Luxurious touches.ofjfur, 
'rich'velvet trimmings,' 
bright "cpntrasting colored 
Jtopsfover dark (skirts,1 
charming two-piece effects,' 
tunic styles in a complete' 
'range of smart colors, black,' 
and browns! A big variety 
'of flattering styles for. both' 

  Misses and Women!

doth and Napkins
LINEN

$1.29
52x52 block' pat- 

fast ' colors! 6 
napkins! Gold, 
blue, green, red!

Smart simplicity in women's

Fall OXFORDS
Bargains! '"Sylvia" Shoes!

Fine quality black aide leather in the 
'flattering 3-eyelet blucher oxford! 
Always smart and tailored! All 
leather Boles') Covered heels! There 
is no finer shoe at this price 1

Men! A Hard-to-Beat Value!

Horsehide Coats
Blanket Lln.d! 30 Long!

$5.90
You can't bent this coat for all- 
around outdoor work! Adjustable 
button cuff* «nd back, cloth-lin.d 
*l»9vat, two' leather bead pockets. 
6'button frbntl 8l«i 36-48.

NIGHT SHIRTS
Flannelette!

98c
"A m o a k e'« Q." 
Button front 
military collnr 
onurplico nock; 
  lip-oven.

Heavy Work SHOES
Extra Wide!

1269 Sartori Ave., Torrance

Philharmonic Symphony Season Opens November 15

[ Los 'Aw** PWlii«Bn<(nie oiijnertra, which hai enrlchtd the cbranninlty life of Sauthera California for the put 15 
1 Man. will open Its tbdeenth ittann November 15, sponsored by Southern California Symphony Association, with 

UM, celebrated Qtto KlenipBrer.cnuluetlnr. The noted maestro wU] return; this week from New York where he 
made new triumphs M iue«t conductor of the New York Philharmonic-Symphony. Two standard classics and the 
bit western performance of a modem composition win be played by. the orchestra. The campaign to. raise $125,000 
Philharmonic Continuance fund Will be maintained during the early part of ttte season. (Inset: Mr. Klemperer)

J.C.Penney Co. Inc.

RELIEF CORPS " : 
DINNER

Seventy-five, persons attends 
the chicken dinner given by mem 
bors of Torrance Relief Corps In 
Torrance Social hall, corner, c 
Torrance . boulevard and Portol 
avenue; Thursday .evening. This 

ras the first dinner served by th' 
corps and they and all who at 
tended were delighted witb^ the

iSllltS.

The meeting was opened atter
id dinner to take up necessary

business, matters.

LUTHERAN LADIES 
HOSTESSES, TO INGLEWOOD

Lutheran tadles' Aid Society 
was   hostess ' to 20 ladles 'of tH 
Inglewood Lutheran church, when 
they entertained them In th'< 
church parlors 'Monday afternoon 

A musical   program was pre 
sented which included a voca 
solo by Mrs. Geneva Nelson, plane 
duets by Mrs. Chris Dobrlck 'and 
Mrs. Ed Schwartz, and- a vocal 

by Mrs. Chris Dobrlck, ac 
companied by Mrs. Schwartz at 
ho piano. . ,
Late In the afternoon dainty re 

freshments were ' served .by the 
committee. In charge. On Iho com 
mittee .were >Me8dames D. Hearing 
and K Jones.

* -K * 
W. B. A. ALL- 
DAY SESSION

Mrs.-Flora Waters will entertain 
members of tho Women's Benqflt 
Association at a special all-day 
session In her-home. 1951 Carbon 
street, Friday, November 116. J\ll 
members are Invited. Mrs. "Marie 
Goran, managing . deputy, will ; bc 

ipcclul ""guest, . '. \t

AND BAZAAR- ' .   ' • I
The S.t. Andrews E5"p*s c o n a 1 

church'has reserved-the Woman's 
Club clubhouse, 1422 Engracla 
.avenue, for their first annual 
bazaar, which. is to be held, No 
vember 22. A .gala program pre 
sents- dance stars from 'the Mur 
ray Studios in Los Angeles, and 
a number of radio stars. Dancing 
will be tec the 1-byth.mlc strains of 
Bob Dumm's Pacllfc Coast Cfubi 
orchestra. The main attraction 
will be a full course dinner. The 
public Is invited.

* * * - 
PARTY HONORS 
MRS. SMITH -

Following ' the regular meeting 
of .Torrance Camp, Royal Nelgli- 
,borB, Mrs. Adeline Smith, oracle, 
was delightfully surprised to hiv'e 
:tlie members party in honor) of 
her birthday and shower her ^Ith 
lovely handkerchiefs. '

; Club Presents 
Interesting Program

Indian American Day was observed by the Torrance 
Woman's Club at the meeting in their clubhouse, Wednes- 
<J.ay. Eighty ladies werejieated at.tables where places were 
marked with tepees.. The two head tables representec 
Columbus discovering America. T-he first represented

SURPRISE PARTY   
HONORS BILLINGSLEYS

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Billlngale: 
1670 218th street, were pleosantl 
mrprlsed Monday evening when 
group of friends from the Chris 
tlan church gave a party In their 
honor at their home.

In the party were Maypr
:rs. Scott Ludlow, Mr. and Mrs. 

T. , Lllllard, Mr. and Mrs. Bu 
Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. Cnas 

rten, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bond, 
Mr. and Mrs, Drew E. King, Mr 

Mrs. Elmer Crawford,- Mrs 
Gladys Motherslll and Mrs. Betty 
Darrell. " '

* '* * 
GOOD ATTENDANCE 
AT W.'C. Tr-U. MEETING

The November meeting of the 
Torrance W. C. T. U. met at the 
Evangelical church. Considering 

big attraction of the Torrance 
football game, there was a good 
Lttendance. , ;

The December meeting will be 
it the Baptist church, December 7. 

Mrs, E. N. Tomkins, the president, 
promises tlm* the group will get 
the cchas of the Pasadena, con 
vention and that the ipeetlng "will 

rery much, worth-.while.

(JIRCLE TO ' -'"  
AT -BENZELS 

ibers of the Neighbors Sev 
Circle ' will meet Wednesday. 

Nbvqm'ber. 14, at the homo of Mrs. 
C. AYtBenzel, 2815 Andrco avenue. 
All tfoya"! Neighbors from Tor-
 ajice camp are Invited.
 -' '  •'•••¥ -K -* 

STRAWBERRY PARK PARTY 
HONORS "LOCAL LADY
.Mrs. George A. Evans, 1024 Por- 

tbla ; avehuo; was guest of honor 
;glven by her friend, 

Urs.' George Bond, In Strawberry 
Park, Wednesday. Fifteen ladies
Attended the party.

3000 World War Photographs 
HOT .SPRINGS, Ark. (U.P.) C. 

G. Oouy, sergeant in the famad 
Rainbow Division during tho 
World War, has 3000 photographs 
of the war believed the Hargcst 
collection In Arkansas.

OTMY S44AV/N6 
WORRIES /

We guarantee every one of these 
Permedge Razor Blades! And 

-: f,. you'll say that Lavender W«n- 
ited Shaving Cream Is the coolest, smoothest beard- 

aofteotnf Cream you've ever used. For more shaves and 
ther shaves get this trial offer today while we still' have 
of these combinations left.,

tholat

smooth 
tome

iPEClAL for limited time only

5 Permedge RAZOR BLADES 

and lube LAVENDER mentholated

SHAVING CREAM both for

Introductory Offer - FREE . ..
MOON-GLOW MANICURE AID SET

'Consisting of Orang. Wood Stiok, Emery BoKrdi 
and Cotton Pad

Given With Purchase of Moon-Glow Nail Polish, 25c 
Will Not Chip or Peel

Stone
Leslie L. Prince %- 

1519 Cabrillp Ave., Telephone 180. Torrance, Calif.

  Columbus with his men and thrc 
jshlps. ready. ...to; _set_.sjail.,.J[p.r._-ihj 
5iew land."The second represented 
'the Indians waiting on tbe shor' 
for-the -white men to land. Six 
aide tables had. as their center 
pieces replicas of California mis 
sions surrounded by covers 
wagons and Indians. Indian hand 
work of all kinds was displayed in 
the clubhouse with Navajo rugs 
and fancy baskets hung 
wails.

A delicious Indian lunohc 
served by Mrs. Carrie Parks and 
her committee. Mrs.. CX JW. Hud 
son, club president, seated 'th< 
ladies after the singing of "The 
Star Spangled Banner." Mrs. 
Reynolds, secretary of the Harbor 
District Red Cross, was the lunch, 
eon speaker. '/*  '

The afternoon program /arranged 
by Mrs. ^Tullette Johnson, program 
chairman. Included a talk by Mrs, 
E. J. Rodden, state and federation 
chairman for Indian welfa 
presented Miss Secan Hontzlo 
(Yellow Flower), a member of the 
Hopl Indian trH 
Arizona, who was delightful In her 
presentation of {ndjan songs. Shi 
accompanied "'herself with tom r 
Wuie.," Mrs; Burgess; also' 
clian ,bloodj was '-Introduced and 
responded briefly. Mr?. George 
Elder, club Bible chairman, talked^ 
on   "Women of\ the.. Bible." Mrs. 
Hudson told that; club : women 
Played a most- Important part 'In 
the electing 'of Governor Frank 
Merrlam in that 85 per cent of 
all   California club women had 
supported 'him at the polls Tifes- 
day. Mrs. Oda Vana. principal of 
Fern avenue school, was Intro 
duced and responded with a brief 
talki   .' '. ,

Announcement'that the club will 
hold a dessert bridge and corset 
show at the clubhouse, Wodrios- 
day. November 21, was greeted 
with real enthusiasm. Mrs. Ji R. 
Wilkes was named chairman for 
tile affair.

SELF-HELP UNIT 
PLANS BAZAAR

The .Self-help Co-operative Unit 
No. 267 of Lomita plans a bazaar 
to be given November 15 at the 
hall used by the Veterans of For 
eign Wars, located on Lomita 

ilcvard west of Narbonne. 
Articles made hy the unit will Jbe 
iffered. A spaghetti dinner will 

be served ut 6 o'clock, followed 
special entertainment.

Katherine Roberts Is
Bride of Paul Zuvir

A very pretty wedding was that of Miss Katherjne 
Roberts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Roberts, ..$!]. 
Hawthorne boulevard, and Paul Zuver, son of Mrs. Nellie 
Zuver, 1011 Portola avenue. The ceremony was performed 
in the Community Presbyterian church of Lomita, Sunday,

 ' 'at 4:00 p. m. In tfic presence of 
225. friends and relatives of   tho. 
young couple.

The bride was lovely In a prin 
cess gown of Ivory satin. .Her 
bridal veil was three-quarter 
length and'hold In place with a 
wreath of .orange blossoms. She

Calendar
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9 

7:30 p. m.  Y. 1^. and Y. M.
Mutual Improvement A'ss'n.,
Ij. D. S. . 

8:00 p.m.   Loyal Order of
Moose. 

8:00 p.m.   Masons.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Services In all tho churches.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12 
6:15 p.m.   Kiwdnls at .'Earl's,'

Cafe. 
8:00 p. mi   American Legion.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
11 lOO a. m.  M I s s 1 o n a r y and

Council Christian Church. 
7:30 p.m.   Boy Scouts of Troop

No. B.
7:45 p. m.   City Council. 
8:00 p. m.  Odd Kellows.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14
.. __ 

7:30. p. m.-rBoy -Scouts 'O.iLTroop?NO. 3. . ;~ ; " . 
7:45 p. m.   Robekahs.
8:00 p.m.   United Artisans.-

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15 
12:10 p.m. -Rotary at American

legion Hall.
1:30 p. m. L'u t h e r a n Ladles' 
. Aid. 

2:00 p.m.' Episcopal ' Woman's
Auxiliary. 

7:30 p.m. Boy Scouts of Troop
No. 4.

7:45 p.m. Relief Corps. 
-8:00. p.m. Modo.rn Woodmen.

BETTY MclNTYRE
TO WED EARL -TAVAN

.Miss Betty Mclrilyre, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Mc- 
Intyre of the C. C. M. O., 
nounccd her 'engagement Monday 
evening to. Mr.. Earl Tavan, 
son" of-Mr. and Mrs. Earl V. Ta 
of Torrance. _ The announcement 
was made by   Miss Mclnty; 
the Delta Delta Delta Sorority 
house at Westwood In the tradi 
tional manner of the sorority; bf 
presenting a box .of candy. Mr, 
Tavan IK also a'stuBent at U. 1C. 
L. A. at Westwood and Is a mem 
ber of Alpha Slgma Phi fraternity. 
Tho wedding . will not" be held 
until after graduation, it was 
itated by parents of the brldc- 
 lect, .whose father Is president 

the Torrance Chamber of Com- 
!i-ce.

* -K * 
CHEERIO 
CARD PARTY .

Members of the Pacific Electric 
Cheerio Club will hold their card 
party Saturday evening, November 
10, In the Dorhlnguez Street Pa 
cific Electric office building. 

All Cheerio members and their 
rlerids are Invited. Prizes will 
o awarded.
Hostesses for the evening will 

delude Mosdamos G. Snook', J. 
Tlndall, Waldron, Fred Hopklns 
and W. Philips.

* +
LUNCHEON IN 
M. E. CHURCH 

The Ashtoreths of.the Methodist 
Aid Society will hold

heon 
Tuesday,

In the church parlors
November 13, at 12:30 

yone Is Invited and 
tickets by calling 

403-W, or 633.

carried a shower bouquet of white 
"caranatlons and sweetpoas.. Mtas 
Blanche Lukes, maid of honor, 
wore a gown of yellow taffeta,and, 
carried a bouquet of yellow sweet- 
peas. , M<«« Rita Lister and 'Miss 
Myrtle Perklris, bridesmaids,   wore 
gowns of- light-colored taffetas 
and carried bouquets of pink and 
blue sweetpeos. Walter ?uver, 
nephew of the groom, served as 
best man. Bobby Zuvcr, two 
years old, - served as ring M&rer. 
and Marilyn Huffcrd, four #ears 
old, as flower girl. Trie bride..was 
given In marriage by her1 father. 
Miss Dorothy Keyes . played: the 
wedding march and accompanied. 
Miss Margaret McCartriey, who 
sang, "Because" and "At Dawn-

~-A«tainnr: flrrnrcrer^S^ yfflToWsiroife?**-. 
white decoratedTh'e"'c'1Ttffl!ll ffoia^  
altar to door and were? attractively >. 
arranged by la'dles of the church 
school primary department. One 
hundred and seventy-fix-o attended 
the reception in "ther church par 
lors immediately after the cere- .<  
mony.   , -'

Mr. and Mrs. Zuver are spend 
ing a short honeymoon- in San 
Diego. They will be at homo to 
their friends after November 10, 
at 1011 Portola avenue.

ELEY-CHEEK 
NUPTIALS MONDAY

' Julia Prances Eley and Herbert 
Eugene Cheek, ot Lomita, ex- 
clmngcd nuptial .vows Monday,, 
evening at the home of Rev. Chas. 

'Svylft, of   Wllmlngton, who per 
formed tire ceremony. Miss Mars' 
Kean served as bridesmaid and 
Od.-ll Clajton as best man.

\Vitnesslng tho ceremony were 
tlie bride's ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Eins'e.1. Paul and Ruth Einsel. 
all pf Lomita.

. The, couple are honeymooning In 
San Diego. On their 'return ' thex 
will make -their home. In Lomita. 
Mr." Cheek la 'employed as a radio 
technician In the navy. 

. ,.,'.."-..* ..* .*.. 
AtTEND CONVENTION 
IN SAN QIEGO

Mrs. J. 0- Bishop. Elementary 
Parent Toachertr presldent,;;; and 
Mrs. O. E. Hall, membership 
chairman',- visited with Mr,> and 
Mrs. Wm. Bell, Jr., at jjlhelr 
Laguna Beach homo Frldayjtiove- 
nliig. and attended the elomcjitary 
principals' convention In ';> San 
plego, Saturday. A featufji
much interest t 
the dis

o ground/
ssion of Dr. Gcct'rude 
School and Home 'Rela'

DANCE FRIDAY 
EVENING

.The Young Men's and

by 
Telephone!

It's thrifty to have^a telephone.^ ''V f-j$ft 
It's spend-ihrifty to be without onet^ '//./.* 

Let ̂ is show you just how little the cost would 
  be of-this money-saving service in your home.,

Southern California Telephone Company
1266 Sartori Avenue Telephone 46QO

Ladles' Mutual Improve ipVc n t 
Society ot the Latter Day &lnts 
ihurch will give a dance Iffiday; 
ivenlng, November 9, at'< the 

Woman's ' clubhouse. Therej-' will 
be novelty dances, favors, Qflzes, 
good inutile and a general ; -good 
time Is promised. ;

CHEERIO CLUB NEW '] ;; 
OFFICERS INSTALLED ;

Mrs. Frank Miller, member ot 
the Pacific Electric Cheerio Club 
and past president of tho LOB' An 
geles . Pacific Electric. Club.' In 
stalled the officers for the new 
year at. the club meeting In the 
Domlnguez office building, Friday: 
ivenlng. Officers Installed at this 
ncotlng Included Mrs. jBulph 

Howe, president; Mrs. i-'rank   Carr. 
first vice- president; Mrs.- C. 
Chaplin, second vice pfesjilent; 
Mrs.' V. ' Vlellenavo, third'- vlco 
president;' llrs.'W. E. Lock, treas 
urer; Mrs. M. J, Edwards, secre 
tary; Mre. N 8am King., parliamen 
tarian; .Miss Mary Scollen, his 
torian.

, * ¥ * 
BROKEN ANKLE 
IS ON THE MEND

Amelia Carr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Frank Carr, 1753 Androo 
avenue, who full and broke her 
ankle several weeks ago IB re- 
coverign at her home where' sljo 
has boon confined to bur bod.

Christmas 
Portraits

i Should r^ Made Now 
For Early Mailing

I Early Sittings Get Due 
Photo Colored.

S«» Window For 
Special November Offor

Haig JrW Haig
1224 El Prado, Torrance 

Phone 100-J


